Structural studies on pectin from marsh cinquefoil Comarum palustre L.
Pectin with [alpha]D(20) +192 degrees (c 0.1; water), named comaruman, was isolated from marsh cinquefoil Comarum palustre L., which is widespread in the European North. The sugar chain of comaruman contains residues of D-galacturonic acid (64%), D-galactose (13%), L-rhamnose (12%), L-arabinose (6%), and trace amounts of xylose and glucose. Partial acid hydrolysis and digestion with pectinase demonstrated that comaruman composed of the backbone comprised regions of linear alpha-1,4-D-galactopyranosyl uronan interconnected by numerous residues of alpha-1,2-L-rhamnopyranose. In addition to the backbone (core of the macromolecule), ramified regions are involved in comaruman and comprise alpha-2,4-L-rhamno-alpha-4-D-galacturonan with side chains consisting mainly of beta-1,4-linked residues of D-galactopyranose. The ramified region contains additionally residues of 5-O-substituted arabinofuranose and 3- and 6-O-substituted galactopyranose. The present 3,4- and 4,6-di-O-substituted residues of galactopyranose appear to be branching points of the side chains. Some galactopyranose residues were found to occupy the terminal positions of the side chains or appeared to be single sugar residues attached to the side chains. Methylation analysis data indicated that comaruman contains residues of terminal, 3- and 3,4-di-O-substituted galactopyranosyl uronic acid, which appeared to be constituents of the side chains, and the latter represented additionally branching points of the backbone.